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www.janitized.com
1-888-689-1235
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Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.
Janitized® vacuum bags and filters are the industry’s first and most comprehensive line of "commercial grade" aftermarket filters designed for commercial cleaning professionals. Manufactured by APC Filtration Inc., an ISO 9001:2015 quality managed company providing over 35 years of air filter design, engineering, manufacturing and appliance testing to global equipment and appliance manufacturers, Janitized® vacuum bags and filters incorporate filter materials that meet or exceed OEM filter specifications and performance. These products are exceptionally tough and durable; built to handle demanding cleaning applications while improving indoor air quality (IAQ) and worker safety by capturing 99% of sub micron dust particles and allergens. Janitized® vacuum bags & filters meet and/or exceed OEM product specifications providing up to 40% more vacuum cleaner suction, up to 55% more dust loading area and up to 46% more wet/dry tear strength vs genuine OEM filter bags.

**Results of Fractional Efficiency Testing conducted by an independent laboratory @ 0.3 micron @ 26.5 fpm.**

When you purchase Janitized® products you get premium quality filtration and peace of mind.

For complete distribution terms, please call 1-888-689-1235 or email us at customerservice@apcfilters.com

---
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Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.
Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc. *Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
Janitized® Part #: JAN-ADV-2110  
Designed to Fit: Clarke® CarpetMaster® 112, 115, 212, 215 & 218  
Includes 2 Pre-filters per package  
OEM#: 1471098500  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 2-Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FVF457  
Designed to Fit: Clarke® ReliaVac® 12 12HP, 300 & 400  
OEM#: 56637120  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 1-Ply Paper

Janitized® Part #: JAN-MFV167-CN-RD  
Designed to Fit: Clarke® ReliaVac® 12 HP, 16HP, 300 & 400 Uprights  
Top load, No zipper, Red  
OEM#: 56648423  
Case Quantity: 25 Pieces  
Material: Cotton / SMS Lined Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EC930-2(10)  
Designed to Fit: CleanMax® Canister CMDC-12  
OEM#: CleanMax* Canister CMDC-12  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 2-Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-ADV-2110  
Designed to Fit: Clarke® CarpetMaster® 112, 115, 212, 215 & 218  
Includes 2 Pre-filters per package  
OEM#: 1471098500  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 2-Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-ADVXP-2110  
Designed to Fit: Clarke® Comfort Pak® 6  
OEM#: 4711097500, 4711097510  
Case Quantity: 4 - 1 packs  
Material: HEPA Filtration Efficiency 99.99% @ 0.3 µm

Janitized® Part #: JAN-HVF094  
Designed to Fit: Clarke® Flat Motor Filter  
OEM#: 623382  
Case Quantity: 50 pieces  
Material: Foam

Janitized® Part #: JAN-KAPV6-2(10)  
Designed to Fit: Clarke® ReliaVac® 12 HP, 300 & 400  
OEM#: 56637120  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 1-Ply Paper

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF169-CNSMS-RD  
Designed to fit: FiltraVac* 14 & 18, FiltraPac* Backpack  
514/517/518 & 614 & 618  
Top & Side load, 3/4 zipper, Red  
OEM#: 50700A, 660630  
Case Quantity: 25 Pieces  
Material: Cotton / SMS Lined Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EUF&G(3)  
Designed to fit: Clarke® 12HP & 16HP, S12, S16, S12PF, S16PF  
Designed to fit: 300 & 400  
OEM#: 56648423  
Case Quantity: 25 Pieces  
Material: Cotton / SMS Lined Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EC964-2110  
Designed to fit: Clarke® UFV-4 Paper  
OEM#: 1406540390, 1406540390A, 1406540500  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 2-Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

CALL 1-888-689-1235  
www.janitized.com

Janitized® is a registered trademark of AP Filtration Inc.  
Janitized®® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.  
*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTMY-2110
Designed to Fit: Eureka® "Fac, Eoct, Quest Clean" 10 Qt. Back Pack Models: SC350 & SC355
OEM#: BV-3, 62135
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-ELU-2110
Designed to Fit: Sanitaire® Quiet Clean® Models: SC530 & SC535 Micro Cloth Filter
OEM#: S6261
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Material: SMS Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-ELUW-3110
Designed to Fit: Sanitaire® "Ont" Quiet Clean® Models: SC5000 & SC5500
OEM#: Style RF, 68104
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Material: 3 Ply Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EUSL-2(3)
Designed to Fit: Eureka® SL - S782, SC785 Series, Sanitaire FORCE Quietclean models SC718 & SC581SD
OEM#: 62130, 62135
Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EUM-2(3)
Designed to Fit: Eureka® MM Models: 3670 - 3690 Mighty Mite® Canisters
OEM#: 60295, 60296, 60297, 62135
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Material: 1 Ply Paper

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EULS-2(3)
Designed to Fit: Sanitaire® Duralux® Models: SC9120, SC9150, SC9180 & Sanitaire Multi-Surface QuietClean SC9180B
OEM#: Style SD, 63262
Case Quantity: 25 Pieces
Material: Cotton Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EUMM(3)
Designed to Fit: Eureka® MM Models: 3670 - 3690 Mighty Mite® Canisters
OEM#: 60295, 60296, 60297, 63253
Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EUSL-2(3)
Designed to Fit: Eureka® SL - S782, SC785 Series Sanitaire Lightweights
OEM#: 61122, 61125, 61123A
Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EUSL-2(3)
Designed to Fit: Eureka® SL - S782, SC785 Series Sanitaire Lightweights
OEM#: 61122, 61125, 61123A, 63213A
Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs
Material: 3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-EUF&G(3)
Designed to Fit: Eureka® SL - S782, SC785 Series, Sanitaire FORCE Quietclean models SC5000 & SC5500
OEM#: 53416-1
Case Quantity: 25 Pieces
Material: Cotton / SMS Lined Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF168-CN-RD
Designed to Fit: Eureka* / Sanitaire* Uprights, Cloth Bag with lock Top & Side load, full length zipper, Red
OEM#: S53506-1
Case Quantity: 10 Pieces
Material: Cotton Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF167-CN-RD
Designed to Fit: Eureka* / Sanitaire* Uprights, Cloth Bag with lock Top load, No zipper, Red
OEM#: S53548-1
Case Quantity: 25 Pieces
Material: Cotton / SMS Lined Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF167-CN-RD
Designed to Fit: Eureka* / Sanitaire* Uprights, Cloth Bag with lock Top load, 3/4 zipper, Red
OEM#: S53598-1
Case Quantity: 25 Pieces
Material: Cotton / SMS Lined Micro Filter

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF169-CN-RD
Designed to Fit: Eureka* / Sanitaire* SC400 & SC400 Uprights, Cloth Bag with lock Top & Side load, 3/4 zipper, Red
OEM#: S53416-1
Case Quantity: 25 Pieces
Material: Cotton / SMS Lined Micro Filter

January 1, 2023 is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Janitized® Part #:</th>
<th>EUROCLEAN*</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #:</th>
<th>EUROCLEAN*</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #:</th>
<th>EUROCLEAN*</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #:</th>
<th>EUROCLEAN*</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #:</th>
<th>EUROCLEAN*</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #:</th>
<th>EUROCLEAN*</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #:</th>
<th>EUROCLEAN*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN-ADVXK-2110</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® Black Vac* 6 &amp; 10 Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® Black Vac* 6 &amp; 10 Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® Black Vac* 6 &amp; 10 Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Euroclean® UZ294 &amp; UZ292 Canister Includes 2 Pre-filters per pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

**EUROCLEAN · FULLER · HAWK ENTERPRISES**

**EUROCLEAN**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-NP1-210D
- **Designed to Fit:** Euroclean® "Edge" 12
- **Includes:** 2 Pre-filters per pack
- **OEM #:** 647004409
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt Blown Micro Filter

**FULLER**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-CMPRH-315
- **Designed to Fit:** Fuller® Models FB91, FB95, FBPHD & FBTM
- **Includes Secondary Filters**
- **OEM #:** 06.181 & FB-06265
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt Blown Micro Filter

**FULLER**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-CMD20M-2(3)
- **Designed to Fit:** Fuller® Speedy Maid® Model FB-2M
- **OEM #:** FBT-6
- **Case Quantity:** 12 - 3 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt Blown Micro Filter

**HAWK**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTQV-2110
- **Designed to Fit:** Hawk* Harrier* 1
- **OEM #:** 6-Qt. Backpack
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt Blown Micro Filter

**HAWK**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-P100564
- **Designed to Fit:** Hoover® "Hummer" 1
- **Includes:** 6-Qt. Backpack
- **OEM #:** HPV-BACK-C/2(H)-BAG
- **Case Quantity:** 10 Pieces
- **Material:** SMS

**HOOVER**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-HVA-3(5)
- **Designed to Fit:** Hoover® Type A
- **OEM #:** 4010001A, 4010100A
- **Case Quantity:** 12 - 3 packs
- **Material:** 1 Ply Paper

**HOOVER**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-805SPFH-3(4)
- **Designed to Fit:** Hoover® Type B HEPA
- **OEM #:** 4665119
- **Case Quantity:** 12 - 4 packs
- **Material:** 3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter

**HOOVER**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-ROG10H4-1(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Hoover® Type C
- **OEM #:** HPV-10-0006-HEPA
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter

**HOOVER**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-PFM-211B
- **Designed to Fit:** Hoover® Ground Command®
- **OEM #:** 10-0006
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt Blown Micro Filter

**HOOVER**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-PT100565
- **Designed to Fit:** Hoover® Type B HEPA
- **OEM #:** 4010103B, AH10113
- **Case Quantity:** 12 - 3 packs
- **Material:** 3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter

**HOOVER**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-HVCLU2-2110
- **Designed to Fit:** Hoover® "HushTone" 13” & 15” Type CL2U for models: CH54113, CH54115, CH54013, CH54015
- **OEM #:** AH10243, 903A00033
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt Blown Micro Filter

**CALL 1-888-689-1235**

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
HOOVER®

Janitized® Part #: JAN-HVCLOTH-3(3)

Designed to Fit: Hoover* Upright

High efficiency filter

For all Hoover uprights using Type \( Y \) & Type \( Z \) bags
Including: All Windtunnel* & Tempo* uprights

OEM#: 40100101

Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs

Material:

3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter

IPC EAGLE*

Janitized® Part #: JAN-HV-HVY-2(3)

Designed to Fit: Hoover* Upright

Type \( Y \) & Type \( Z \) bags

Including: All Windtunnel* & Tempo* uprights

OEM#: 40100101

Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs

Material:

2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

KARCHER*

Janitized® Part #: JAN-P100566

Designed to Fit: Karcher* KV 15/1 (15 L)

Type \( Y \) & Type \( Z \) bags

Including: All Windtunnel* & Tempo* uprights

OEM#: 8-879-835.0

Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs

Material:

SMS

IPC EAGLE*

Janitized® Part #: JAN-P100564

Designed to Fit: IPC Eagle* BP6

4.5 Qt. Backpack

OEM#: FL12009

Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs

Material:

2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

IPC EAGLE*

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF360

Designed to Fit: IPC Eagle* Small Vac* Models: 464 & 664

Pleated filter with foam secondary filter

OEM#: FDP000013 & FDP00014

Case Quantity: 12 - 12 packs

Material:

Pleated Paper Media & Foam

Dimensions:

2 7/8” x 5 3/4” x 11 5/8”

KARCHER*

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF459

Designed to Fit: Karcher* TV 7 & TV 7.7

Type \( Z \) & Type \( G \) bags

Including: All Wintrouzzel* & PreCleaner*

OEM#: N49147680, 6-474-764.0

Case Quantity: 12 - 1 packs

Material:

HEPA filtration efficiency

99.97% @ 0.3μm

IPC EAGLE*

Janitized® Part #: JAN-KACB(10)

Designed to Fit: Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*

Designed to Fit:

Karcher* / Tornado* Models: CV30/1, CV38/1 & CV48/2 Cleanbreeze*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KARCHER®</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #:</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN-BISSPBH-3(4)</td>
<td>Designed to fit: Karcher® / Tornado® Model CK LW 13/1: (Model 97130 &amp; 97131) (Does not fit Roam model)</td>
<td>Case Quantity: 12 - 4 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-WIVW-2(10)</td>
<td>Designed to fit: Karcher® / Tornado® Model CK LW 13/1: (Model 97130 &amp; 97131) (Does not fit Roam model)</td>
<td>Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-KAT12-2(10)</td>
<td>Designed to fit: Karcher® / Tornado® Model PV6</td>
<td>Case Quantity: 25 Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-IVF310</td>
<td>Designed to fit: Karcher® / Tornado® Flat Motor Filter</td>
<td>Case Quantity: 25 Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-IVF310</td>
<td>Designed to fit: Karcher® / Tornado® Flat Motor Filter</td>
<td>Case Quantity: 20 - 50015, 50015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-FV310</td>
<td>Designed to fit: Karcher® / Tornado® Flat Motor Filter</td>
<td>Case Quantity: 25 Pieces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc. *Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.

**Specifications:**
- **Case Quantity:**
  - 12 - 4 packs
  - 10 - 10 packs
  - 25 Pieces
- **Material:**
  - Non-woven
  - Foam
  - 3 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

**Related Products:**
- **Micro Filter**
- **3 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter**
- **Foam**
- **Non-woven**

For updates to our product line, keep an eye on our website: [www.janitized.com](http://www.janitized.com)

**Call:** 1-888-689-1235

**Premium Aftermarket Filters** throughout the year.

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc. *Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Designed to Fit</th>
<th>OEM#</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>OEM#</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN-MFIP1-2(10)</td>
<td>Koblenz* BF1400</td>
<td>49-5803-9, 45-0778</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt blown Micro Filter</td>
<td>12 - 3 packs</td>
<td>3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter</td>
<td>273511</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-MGQ40H1(10)</td>
<td>Mastercraft® Enviromaster® Probe* 10</td>
<td>424404</td>
<td>10 Pieces</td>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>10 Pieces</td>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>451134</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>SMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-NFP1-2(10)</td>
<td>Mastercraft® Enviromaster® 7</td>
<td>430564</td>
<td>10 Pieces</td>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>10 Pieces</td>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>451134</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>SMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IS THERE SOMETHING YOU’D LIKE TO SEE HERE? LET US KNOW! WE’RE ALWAYS ADDING NEW ITEMS AND VALUE YOUR INPUT.**
MELT BLOWN MICRO FILTER

2 PLY COMBINATION PAPER & MELT BLOWN MICRO FILTER

Janitized® Part #: JAN-PAU(210)
Janitized® Part #: JAN-PDMH(4/10)
Janitized® Part #: JAN-MOSQ6H-4(10)
Janitized® Part #: JAN-MOSQ10H(4/10)

Designed to Fit: Janitized® Ecomaster® Probe SuperVac® & Super HEPA®
Designed to Fit: Mastercraft® QC 1415 Plus Upright
Designed to Fit: Mastercraft® QC 1415 Plus Upright
Designed to Fit: Mastercraft® QC 1415 Plus Upright

OEM#: 450446
OEM#: 450146
OEM#: 450030
OEM#: 450135

Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs

Material: 1 Ply Paper
Material: 1 Ply Paper
Material: 1 Ply Paper
Material: 1 Ply Paper

97% @ 0.3 µm
97% @ 0.3 µm
97% @ 0.3 µm
97% @ 0.3 µm

For Models: 200, 225, 235, 250, 252, 260 & 380, RSV130/200
For Models: 200, 225, 235, 250, 252, 260 & 380, RSV150/200
For Models: 200, 225, 235, 250, 252, 260 & 380, RSV150/200
For Models: 200, 225, 235, 250, 252, 260 & 380, RSV130/200

MELT BLOWN MICRO FILTER

2 PLY COMBINATION PAPER & MELT BLOWN MICRO FILTER

Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTMV-2(10)
Janitized® Part #: JAN-PQV-2(10)
Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTQV-2(10)
Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTQV-2(10)

Designed to Fit: Mosquito® SuperVac® & Super HEPA®
Designed to Fit: Mosquito® SuperVac® & Super HEPA®
Designed to Fit: Mosquito® SuperVac® & Super HEPA®
Designed to Fit: Mosquito® SuperVac® & Super HEPA®

OEM#: 10-1042, 900-0035
OEM#: 10-1042, 900-0035
OEM#: 10-1042, 900-0035
OEM#: 10-1042, 900-0035

Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs

Material: 4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter
Material: 4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter
Material: 4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter
Material: 4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter

MELT BLOWN MICRO FILTER

2 PLY COMBINATION PAPER & MELT BLOWN MICRO FILTER

Janitized® Part #: JAN-PDQV(210)
Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTQV-2(10)
Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTQV-2(10)
Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTQV-2(10)

Designed to Fit: Mosquito® SuperVac® & Super HEPA®
Designed to Fit: Mosquito® SuperVac® & Super HEPA®
Designed to Fit: Mosquito® SuperVac® & Super HEPA®
Designed to Fit: Mosquito® SuperVac® & Super HEPA®

OEM#: 9-900-0035
OEM#: 9-900-0035
OEM#: 9-900-0035
OEM#: 9-900-0035

Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs

Material: 4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter
Material: 4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter
Material: 4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter
Material: 4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter

CALL 1-888-689-1235

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.
Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
### Janitized® Part #:
**Melt blown Micro Filter**

**Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs

**Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### JAN-EC934-2(10)
- **OEM #:** Nilfisk® UZ934
- **Designed to Fit:** Janitized® Part #:
  - JAN-EC934-2(10)
- **Case Quantity:** 12 - 3 packs
- **Material:** 1 Ply Paper

### JAN-HVF049
- **Designed to Fit:** Nilfisk® - Advance® CarpetTwin® 28 Large area vacuum & GU700A
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### JAN-NFP1-2(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Nilfisk® - Advance® Power One® XL/ A
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### JAN-ADVDA-2(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Nilfisk® - Advance® Whisperlamin® V520 Burnisher
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### JAN-CXBP-2(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® Portapac® I & II
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### JAN-HVF74
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® Advance® L/A One® 114 & 118
- **Case Quantity:** 20 pieces
- **Material:** High Efficiency Filter (99% @ 0.3 Micron)

### JAN-CPBP-2(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® Portapac® I & II
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### JAN-PTV2-2100
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® TrailBlazer® & TrailBlazer Lite® Backpack
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** Foam

### JAN-PTEV-2(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® TrailBlazer® XL
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** Foam

### JAN-HVF049
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® TrailBlazer®
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** Foam

### JAN-PT100564
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® TrailBlazer®
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** Foam

### JAN-PT100565
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® TrailBlazer®
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** Foam

### JAN-ADVLA-2(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® Portapac® I & II
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### JAN-NFWHL-2(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® Whirlamatic®
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### JAN-PV300-2(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® VP 300 & HDS 1010, GD 2000, GDP 2000, HDS 2000
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### JAN-PVCPTVR-2(10)
- **Designed to Fit:** Nobles® CarpeTriever® 28 Large area vacuum & Advance® GD 1010, GDS 1010, Whirlamatic®
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

### CALL 1-888-689-1235

**www.janitized.com**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANitized® Part #</th>
<th>JANOTV-2(10)</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-KACV10-2(10)</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-IVF499</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-IVF483</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® &quot;Toy-Vac&quot; Carooter 607961</td>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® &quot;Ultra Gold&quot; V-DOMU-15 &amp; V-DOMU-38</td>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® &quot;Paceur&quot; 312 - 115UE HEPA Filter</td>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® &quot;Paceur&quot; 14/18, Bandit* 14 &amp; Paceur* 214/218UE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>802224</td>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>1016055, 1016043</td>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>90186-1, 1008861</td>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>68-9-024-1, 6890241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>12 - 3 packs</td>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-CMT3-2(10)</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-IVF590</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-KAPV6-2(10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® &quot;Magnum Twin&quot; 3000 &amp; CV301</td>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® &quot;Paceur&quot; M1-1 &quot;P&quot;y Portable Vacuum</td>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® &quot;Scout&quot; 34-Ply Filter with foam secondary filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>801776, 10166844</td>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>9007794</td>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>1017436 &amp; 1016249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>12 - 3 packs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-NOUG-2(10)</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-NSSM14-2(10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® Aspen* &quot;10 Backpack</td>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® Magnum Twin* &amp; S-Vac* 12&quot; &amp; 15&quot; single motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>9009380</td>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>7190461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt blown Micro Filter</td>
<td>Material</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt blown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-CXMT-2(10)</th>
<th>Janitized® Part #</th>
<th>JAN-NSSPIG-2(3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>Nobles® &quot;Magnum Twin&quot; 3000 &amp; CV301</td>
<td>Designed to Fit</td>
<td>NSS* Marshall* 14/18, Bandit* 14 &amp; Paceur* 214/218UE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>9000128</td>
<td>OEM#</td>
<td>68-9-024-1, 6890241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>Case Quantity</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt blown Micro Filter</td>
<td>Material</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt blown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc. *Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSS*</th>
<th>ORECK*</th>
<th>PACIFIC FLOORCARE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **NSS** | Janitized® Part #: J110-305555  
Designed to Fit: Oreck® XLR2000, 8000 & 9000  
Series without docking system  
OEM#: 6790351  
Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs  
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter | Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTQV-2100  
Designed to Fit: Oreck® XLR6000/10 Backpack  
OEM#: 6790121  
Case Quantity: 10 Pieces  
Material: SMS | Janitized® Part #: J110-305555  
Designed to Fit: Oreck® XLR2000, 8000 & 9000  
Series without docking system  
OEM#: 6790351  
Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs  
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter | Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTQV-2100  
Designed to Fit: Oreck® XLR6000/10 Backpack  
OEM#: 6790121  
Case Quantity: 10 Pieces  
Material: SMS |
| **NSS** | Janitized® Part #: JAN-HVY974  
Designed to Fit: NSS® Pacer*, 30, Outlaw* B/V Backpack  
Dome motor filter  
OEM#: 09-046-1 , 67093151  
Case Quantity: 25 Pieces  
Material: High Efficiency Filter  
(97% of 0.3 micron) | Janitized® Part #: JAN-WVP-2(110)  
Designed to Fit: Pacific Floorcare* TopVac*  
OEM#: 610010  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter | Janitized® Part #: JAN-HV100-2(3)  
Designed to Fit: Pacific Floorcare* TopVac*  
OEM#: 610010  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter |
| **ORECK** | Janitized® Part #: JAN-ORXL2000-3(3)  
Designed to Fit: Oreck® XL2000, 8000 & 9000  
Type CC  
OEM#: AK1CC6A , PK20006IDW, CCP20006IDW  
Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs  
Material: 1 Ply Paper | Janitized® Part #: J110-305555  
Designed to Fit: Oreck® XLR2000, 8000 & 9000  
Series without docking system  
OEM#: 6790351  
Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs  
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter | Janitized® Part #: JAN-HWA-3(3)  
Designed to Fit: Pacific Floorcare* MyVac*  
OEM#: 4010051A  
Case Quantity: 12 - 3 packs  
Material: 1 Ply Paper |
| **ORECK** | Janitized® Part #: JAN-PTMV-2(110)  
Designed to Fit: Oreck® XLR1060/10 Backpack  
OEM#: PRO10DW  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter | Janitized® Part #: JAN-WIVP6-2(10)  
Designed to Fit: Oreck* OR1006  
OEM#: 101393  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 3 Ply High Efficiency Filter | Janitized® Part #: JAN-HV100-2(3)  
Designed to Fit: Pacific Floorcare* TopVac*  
OEM#: 610010  
Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs  
Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter |

**CALL 1-888-689-1235**

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
Janitized® Premium Aftermarket Filters

Keep an eye on our website for updates to our product line throughout the year.

www.janitized.com

CALL 1-888-689-1235
Janitized® Part #: JAN-NVMCH-4(110)

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - Pro-Link® B-Vac®/Pro® Cordless & E-Vac®/Pro® Backpack Models V8101 & V8201
  - High Efficiency Filter
- **OEM #:** 604011
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 4 Ply High Filtration Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® SuperVac® & Li Hummer® BP
  - Open top bag
- **OEM #:** 103227
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - All ProTeam® Backpacks
  - Except TailVac® & SuperCoach Pro®
  - Dome Motor Filter
- **OEM #:** 106526
- **Case Quantity:** 25 Pieces
- **Material:** High Efficiency Filter
  - [97% @ 0.3 Micron]

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Super Coach Pro® 6 Qt.
  - GoFree Pro® & ProCar® 5-6 Qt.
- **OEM #:** 107314
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Hammer XL® Back Pack
  - #125244, 103219, 103218 Vacs , Everest®
  - Except TailVac® & All ProTeam® Backpacks
- **OEM #:** 103191
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® QuarterVac®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTQV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTEV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107315
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filtration efficiency
  - [99.97% @ 0.3μm]

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® QuarterVac®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PT100565
- **OEM #:** (Open top bag)
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filter
  - 6 Qt., GoFree Pro® & ProVac®
  - ProTeam® Super Coach Pro*

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® QuarterVac®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTS-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTS-2(10)
- **OEM #:** (Closed top bag)
- **Case Quantity:** 25 Pieces
- **Material:** Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTMV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTMV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107314
- **Case Quantity:** 25 Pieces
- **Material:** Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 103227
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTQV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTQV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 103241
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PT100565
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PT100565
- **OEM #:** (Open top bag)
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filter
  - 6 Qt., GoFree Pro® & ProVac®
  - ProTeam® Super Coach Pro*

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 102183
- **Case Quantity:** 25 Pieces
- **Material:** Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTMV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTMV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107314
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107315
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filtration efficiency
  - [99.97% @ 0.3μm]

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTQV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTQV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 103191
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 103191
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107315
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filtration efficiency
  - [99.97% @ 0.3μm]

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107315
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filter
  - 6 Qt., GoFree Pro® & ProVac®
  - ProTeam® Super Coach Pro*

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107315
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filtration efficiency
  - [99.97% @ 0.3μm]

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107315
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filtration efficiency
  - [99.97% @ 0.3μm]

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107315
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filtration efficiency
  - [99.97% @ 0.3μm]

---

**PRO-LINK**

**PROTEAM**

- **Designed to Fit:**
  - ProTeam® Lil Hummer II®
  - Designed to Fit:
  - JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-PTLV-2(10)
- **OEM #:** 107315
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 2 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filtration efficiency
  - [99.97% @ 0.3μm]
**PULLMAN HOLT - RICCAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Designed To Fit</th>
<th>O.E.M. #</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-ECK90-2(10)</td>
<td>Pullman Holt® 390ASB</td>
<td>B460900</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt Blown Micro Filter</td>
<td>7.5&quot; x 7&quot;d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-RV905T</td>
<td>Pullman Holt® 390ASB</td>
<td>B460900</td>
<td>4 - 1 packs</td>
<td>HEPA Certified Filtration Efficiency 99.97% @ 0.3µm</td>
<td>1 3/8&quot; x 5&quot;d (black end) or 6 2/5&quot;d (blue end)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RICCAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Designed To Fit</th>
<th>O.E.M. #</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-CMPRO-3(3)</td>
<td>Riccar® Type A, Vibrance® Models Includes Secondary Filters</td>
<td>A10110</td>
<td>12 - 3 packs</td>
<td>3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter</td>
<td>7.5&quot;h x 7&quot;d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-CMPRO-2(10)</td>
<td>Riccar® Type A, Vibrance® Models Includes Secondary Filters</td>
<td>C13</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt Blown Micro Filter</td>
<td>13&quot;h x 5&quot;d (black end)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-CMPROU-3(3)</td>
<td>Riccar® Type A, Vibrance® Models Includes Secondary Filters</td>
<td>R4</td>
<td>12 - 3 packs</td>
<td>3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter</td>
<td>7.5&quot;h x 7&quot;d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUBBERMAID**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Designed To Fit</th>
<th>O.E.M. #</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-AELU-2(10)</td>
<td>Rubbermaid® 9VBP06</td>
<td>AR10145</td>
<td>12 - 3 packs</td>
<td>3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter</td>
<td>7.5&quot;h x 7&quot;d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-BISSPBH-3(4)</td>
<td>All Metal Uprights</td>
<td>B700900</td>
<td>12 - 3 packs</td>
<td>3 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter</td>
<td>13&quot;h x 5&quot;d (black end)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROYAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Designed To Fit</th>
<th>O.E.M. #</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-RAB-2(10)</td>
<td>Royal® Type B</td>
<td>3-067247-001</td>
<td>9 - 1 packs</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt Blown Micro Filter</td>
<td>13&quot;h x 5&quot;d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-HVY100-301</td>
<td>Royal® CR50005 Upright</td>
<td>A10110</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt Blown Micro Filter</td>
<td>13&quot;h x 5&quot;d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIDGE® - ROYAL - RUBBERMAID**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Designed To Fit</th>
<th>O.E.M. #</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-IVF051</td>
<td>Pullman Holt® 390ASB</td>
<td>A10110</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt Blown Micro Filter</td>
<td>13&quot;h x 5&quot;d (black end)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitized®</td>
<td>JAN-IVF2019</td>
<td>Dry Filter</td>
<td>200700070</td>
<td>4 - 1 packs</td>
<td>HEPA Certified Filtration Efficiency 99.99% @ 0.3µm</td>
<td>7.5&quot;h x 7&quot;d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.**

*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.*
**Call 1-888-689-1235**

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.

### Sandia® - Sebo®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Designed To Fit</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>OEM#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN-PT100056S</td>
<td>Sebo® Raven® 6 Qt. Backpack</td>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>10 Pieces</td>
<td>10-0197-HEPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-PTQV-2110</td>
<td>10-0197</td>
<td>Sebo® Raven® 6 Qt. Backpack &amp; Hipster®</td>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>10-0197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-CMPROH-3(3)</td>
<td>10-0006-HEPA</td>
<td>Sebo® 370 Comfort® Motor Filter</td>
<td>4 Ply High Efficiency Micro Filter</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>10-0197-HEPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-CMZOOM-2(3)</td>
<td>10-0006</td>
<td>Sebo® 370 Comfort® Symmetry® 6 Series Includes Secondary Filters</td>
<td>Polypropylene</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>10-0006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sebo® - Simplicity®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Designed To Fit</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>OEM#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN-IVF282</td>
<td>10-0006-HEPA</td>
<td>Sebo® Automatic X® Exhaust Filter</td>
<td>Foam</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>10-0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-IVF310</td>
<td>10-0197-HEPA</td>
<td>Sebo® Essential G® Series Exhaust Filter</td>
<td>Foam</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>10-0197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-IVF229</td>
<td>JAN-IVF282</td>
<td>Sebo® 370 Comfort® Motor Filter</td>
<td>Polypropylene</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>10-0197-HEPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-IVF347</td>
<td>JAN-CMPROH-3(3)</td>
<td>Sebo® 370 Comfort® Symmetry® 6 Series Includes Secondary Filters</td>
<td>Polypropylene</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
<td>10-0006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TASKI®</th>
<th>TENNANT®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-TABO12-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® 3400 &amp; V5 Carste&lt;br&gt;Dry Vacuum&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 7514868, 8500600&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-NOUG-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® 3200 Wide Area Vac&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 1068855, 1067463&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-TABORA-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Taski® Winora® 15, Bora® Baby&lt;br&gt;Bora®Tapiset® Carry-Vac®, Samba®Sauger®5456 &amp; Hurricane&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 7514868, 8500600&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-CXMT3-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® 3200/3240&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 83350, 842220&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-CMFRD-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® V-SMU-14 &amp; V-DMU-14&lt;br&gt;Includes secondary filters&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 9007744, 9007743&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF360</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® Battery Powered Vacuum-Sweeper Model 3610&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 1068855, 1067463&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-CMPRO-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Taski® Vento® 15, Bora® Baby&lt;br&gt;Bora® Tapiset® Carry-Vac®, Samba® Sauger®5456 &amp; Hurricane&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 7514868, 8500600&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-CMPROH-3(3)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: janitized® Part #:&lt;br&gt;includes secondary filters&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 9007744, 9007743&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-2P6-10BP</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® V-3P6-10 Backpack&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 9009380&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-CMPRO-3(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: janitized® Part #:&lt;br&gt;includes secondary filters&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 9007744, 9007743&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-KAPV6-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® V-BP-6 Backpack&lt;br&gt;OEM#: Includes secondary filters&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-CXMT-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® 3200/3240&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 83350, 842220&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-2P10BP</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® V-3P10BP Backpack&lt;br&gt;OEM#: Includes secondary filters&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-CXBP-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® V-3P10BP Backpack&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 83350, 842220&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-CHV-3(3)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® V-CHV-3 Backpack&lt;br&gt;OEM#: Includes secondary filters&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
<td><strong>Janitized® Part #: JAN-CHV-2(10)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designed to Fit: Tennant® V-3P10BP Backpack&lt;br&gt;OEM#: 83350, 842220&lt;br&gt;Case Quantity: 10 - 10 packs&lt;br&gt;Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Meltblown Micro Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

www.janitized.com 1-888-689-1235
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Case Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-PT5-2110</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® Speedster® 1000 Backpack</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt blown Micro Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-MTS-2110</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® Speedster® 4010 Backpack</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt blown Micro Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-EUXG-2110</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSpec® X2 Backpack</td>
<td>12 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt blown Micro Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-EUSG-2110</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSpec® HD101 Backpack</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: 1 Ply Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-PTM-2110</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSense® 12D/15D</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: 2 Ply Combination Paper &amp; Melt blown Micro Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-IVF457</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSense® CarpetMaster™, Triple S® Triumph™ 125-86064</td>
<td>12 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: HEPA Filtration efficiency 99.97% @ 0.3μm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-IVF169-CNMS-RD</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSense® Dome Motor Filter</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: Cotton &amp; SMS Lined Micro Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-IVF169-CNMS-2D</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSense® Backpack WINDSOR* VP/VPP/VPH</td>
<td>12 - 3 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: 1 Ply Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-WIVER-3(10)</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® Speedster® 600 Backpack</td>
<td>25 Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: 12 - 3 packs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-IVF169-CNMS-RD</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSense® Dome Motor Filter</td>
<td>25 Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: High Efficiency Filter (97% @ 0.3 Micron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-EUF&amp;G(10)</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSpec® HD101 Dome Motor Filter</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: 12 - 3 packs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-EUF&amp;G(3)</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSpec® HD101 Dome Motor Filter</td>
<td>25 Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: High Efficiency Filter (97% @ 0.3 Micron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-EUF&amp;G(10)</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSpec® HD101 Dome Motor Filter</td>
<td>10 - 10 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: 12 - 3 packs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE S*</td>
<td>JAN-EUF&amp;G(3)</td>
<td>Designed to Fit: Triple S® ProSpec® HD101 Dome Motor Filter</td>
<td>25 Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: High Efficiency Filter (97% @ 0.3 Micron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc. *Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
Janitized® Compostable Vacuum Cleaner Filter Bags

The industry’s first compostable vacuum cleaner filter bag to be approved and validated by Underwriters Laboratories (UL) and to earn the Certified Biobased Product Certification and Label from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA).

All products and packaging materials are made from 100% renewable resources designed to be recycled and/or biodegrade when aerobically composted reducing the amount of valuable resources entering our landfills to meet Federal Trade Commission (FTC) Green Guidelines.

Janitized® is committed to making a difference towards improving our global environment.

Janitized® Part #:
COM-PTMV-4(5)

Case Quantity:
10 - 5 packs

Material:
4 Ply Cellulose Micro Filter
Made from 100% renewable resources

OEM#:
25802, P#:PB10, BV:3, 62135, 1471097500, 10-0006, FG12006, L112006-1
8-619-885.0, 273511, 10-1041, 1471097510, 10-1031, 10-394, 1500331
450243, .8805, 86198850, 900-0032, 510-0006

DEIGNED TO FIT:
ADVANCE® - Adpity® Backpack
BISSELL® - BG(20104 & Model) 37491 BG/101 Backpacks
CLARKE® - Comfort Pak® 10 Backpack
EUREKA® - SANITAIRE®
SC330 & SC335 Quiet Clean® Backpack 10 Qt.
EUROCLEAN® backVac® 10
HOOVER® - Ground Command® 10 Qt. Backpack
IPC EAGLE® - B10
KARCHER® - BV 111 Backpack
MASTERCRAFT® - Environmaster® Probe® 10 Backpack
MINUTEMAN® - BPV Pro 10 Qt. Model 510-115
MOSQUITO® - SuperVac® & Super HEPA® 10 Qt. Backpack
NILFISK® - GD10 10 Qt. Backpack
ORECK® - EL/PRO10 Backpack
PERFECT VAC® - PB001 10 Qt. Backpack
PROTEAM® - Mega Vac®, Coach® & Super Coach® 10 Qt.
SANDIA® - Raider® 10 Qt.
TRIPLE S® - Tailwind® 100H4
WINDSOR® - VP10 BackPack

Janitized® Part #:
COM-KACV30-4(5)

Case Quantity:
10 - 5 packs

Material:
4 Ply Cellulose Micro Filter
Made from 100% renewable resources

OEM#:
1471058500, 107413584

DEIGNED TO FIT:
CLARKE® - CarpetMaster® 112, 115, 212, 215 & 218
TRIPLE S® - ProSense® 12D, 15D CarpetMaster®

Janitized® Part #:
COM-WISEN-4(5)

Case Quantity:
10 - 5 packs

Material:
4 Ply Cellulose Micro Filter
Made from 100% renewable resources

OEM#:
3300, 86000560, 8.600-056.0, 68104, 86284840, 10-50015, 50015 & 5093AM

DEIGNED TO FIT:
EUREKA® - SANITAIRE®
Style Rc for Models: SC5000, SC5500 & EON® Quiet Clean
KARCHER® - Tornado®
Model: CV50/1, CV53/1 & CV48/2
SEBO® - Automatic X Series & Essential G Series
TRIPLE S® - ProSense®
WINDSOR® - Versamatic®, Allstar® Javelin® 14/18

Janitized® Part #:
COM-ADVSPEC-4(5)

Case Quantity:
10 - 5 packs

Material:
4 Ply Cellulose Micro Filter
Made from 100% renewable resources

OEM#:
1471058500, 107413584

DEIGNED TO FIT:
CLARKE® - CarpetMaster® 112, 115, 212, 215 & 218
TRIPLE S® - ProSense® 12D, 15D CarpetMaster®

Janitized® Part #:
COM-WIVER-4(5)

Case Quantity:
10 - 5 packs

Material:
4 Ply Cellulose Micro Filter
Made from 100% renewable resources

OEM#:
2003, 86000460, 8.600-046.0, 6.906-097.0, 6.900-488.0

DEIGNED TO FIT:
EUREKA®- SANITAIRE®
Style Rc for Models: SC5000, SC5500 & EON® Quiet Clean
KARCHER® - Tornado®
Model: CV50/1, CV53/1 & CV48/2
KENMORE® - Model 50015 Upright
SEBO® - Automatic X Series & Essential G Series
TRIPLE S® - ProSense®
WINDSOR® - Versamatic®, Allstar® Javelin® 14/18

CALL 1-888-689-1235

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.
*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.
Janitized® aftermarket panel & industrial filters offer two filter media options to cover most applications and operating conditions:

1. Cellulose filters for dry cleaning applications
2. Washable Spunbond filters for wet or dry applications

The Janitized® filter frame construction is made up of a four (4) piece rigid 24 gauge electro-galvanized steel frame, designed to prevent flexing and premature corrosion. Additional stiffeners are added to handle the sweeper’s automatic vibration cleaning systems. Janitized® panel filters provide increased filtration & longer filter life, reducing equipment downtime, filter waste disposal and maintenance costs.

Janitized is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.

www.janitized.com
Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

**CRAFTSMAN® - DUSTBANE® - IPC EAGLE®**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-AL7760W(1)
Designed to Fit: American Lincoln* 7760 D/G & 7765 (VD)
Pleated Filter, 1 required
OEM#: 7-24-04046-1
Case Quantity: 1 Piece
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 3.2" x 12" x 44"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-AL7760R(1)
Designed to Fit: American Lincoln* 7760 D/G & 7765 (VD)
Pleated Filter, 1 required
OEM#: 7-24-04046-2, 56382784
Case Quantity: 1 Piece
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 1.6 x 10.2" x 15.75"

**AMERICAN LINCOLN®**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS068
Designed to Fit: IPC Eagle® Smart Vac® Models: 464 & 664 - Pleated filter with foam secondary filter
OEM#: FTDP00013 & FTDP00014
Case Quantity: 12 Pieces
Material: Pleated Paper Media & Foam
Dimensions: 2.75" x 5.5" x 11.8"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS076
Designed to Fit: Nobles® "Scout" 5
Synthetic Filter 1 required
OEM#: 9010041
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 1.6 x 10.2" x 15.75"

**CRAFSTMAN®**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF360
Designed to Fit: Sears Craftsman® Wet/Dry 18.9L & Larger Vac made 1988 & after with Model numbers prefixed by 113: 17800, 17900, 5680, 5700 & 8010 HEPA Dust Extractor
OEM#: 200700070
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: HEPA Certified Filtration Efficiency 99.99% @ 0.3μm
Dimensions: 15.7 x 5.2" (black end) or 6.25" (blue end)

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF217
Designed to Fit: Ridgid® 16.5 Gal. - 72L (20 Gal.) Wet/Dry Filter
OEM#: VP4000
Case Quantity: 27 Pieces
Material: Cellulose
Dimensions: 7.5" x 7.5"

**DUSTBANE®**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF560
Designed to Fit: DUSTBANE® Gladiator® 464 Pleated filter with foam secondary filter
OEM#: FTDP00013 & FTDP00014
Case Quantity: 27 Pieces
Material: A
Dimensions: 67 x 7"d

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF507
Designed to Fit: Pullman Ermator® S Series: S13, S26, T7, T12 & R14
OEM#: 1016246 & 1016249
Case Quantity: 12 Pieces
Material: Pleated Paper Media & Foam
Dimensions: 2.75" x 5.5" x 11.8"

**PULLMAN HOLT®**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF130
Designed to Fit: Tennant* S5 Filter Kit Sweeper
OEM#: 9010041
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: Non woven & Polyester
Dimensions: 1.6 x 10.2" x 15.75"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF214
Designed to Fit: Tennant® Floor Scrubber 5680, 5700 & 8010
OEM#: 31013 & 1087621
Case Quantity: 36 Pieces
Material: Non woven & Polyester
Dimensions: 2.3" x 4.5" x 6.4"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS069
Designed to Fit: Tennant* 512 Walker & Model 512 Rider Sweeper
OEM#: 1016246 & 1016249
Case Quantity: 1 Piece
Material: Cellulose
Dimensions: 2.75" x 9.6" x 18"

**NOBLES® - PULLMAN HOLT® - RIDGID® - TENNANT®**

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF60
Designed to Fit: Nobles® 24-Pleated filter with foam secondary filter
OEM#: 1016246 & 1016249
Case Quantity: 12 Pieces
Material: Pleated Paper Media & Foam
Dimensions: 2.75" x 5.5" x 11.8"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS068
Designed to Fit: Nobles® "Scout" 5
Synthetic Filter 1 required
OEM#: 9010041
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 1.57 x 10.2" x 15.75"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS076
Designed to Fit: Nobles® "Scout" 5
Synthetic Filter 1 required
OEM#: 9010041
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 1.6 x 10.2" x 15.75"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-IVF130
Designed to Fit: Tennant® Floor Scrubber 5680, 5700 & 8010
OEM#: 1016246 & 1016249
Case Quantity: 12 Pieces
Material: Pleated Paper Media & Foam
Dimensions: 2.75" x 5.5" x 11.8"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS069
Designed to Fit: Tennant* 512 Walker & Model 512 Rider Sweeper
OEM#: 1016246 & 1016249
Case Quantity: 1 Piece
Material: Cellulose
Dimensions: 2.75" x 9.6" x 18"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS076
Designed to Fit: Nobles® "Scout" 5
Synthetic Filter 1 required
OEM#: 9010041
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 1.6 x 10.2" x 15.75"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS068
Designed to Fit: IPC Eagle® Smart Vac® Models: 464 & 664 - Pleated filter with foam secondary filter
OEM#: FTDP00013 & FTDP00014
Case Quantity: 12 Pieces
Material: Pleated Paper Media & Foam
Dimensions: 2.75" x 5.5" x 11.8"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS076
Designed to Fit: Nobles® "Scout" 5
Synthetic Filter 1 required
OEM#: 9010041
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 1.6 x 10.2" x 15.75"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS068
Designed to Fit: IPC Eagle® Smart Vac® Models: 464 & 664 - Pleated filter with foam secondary filter
OEM#: FTDP00013 & FTDP00014
Case Quantity: 12 Pieces
Material: Pleated Paper Media & Foam
Dimensions: 2.75" x 5.5" x 11.8"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS076
Designed to Fit: Nobles® "Scout" 5
Synthetic Filter 1 required
OEM#: 9010041
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 1.6 x 10.2" x 15.75"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS068
Designed to Fit: IPC Eagle® Smart Vac® Models: 464 & 664 - Pleated filter with foam secondary filter
OEM#: FTDP00013 & FTDP00014
Case Quantity: 12 Pieces
Material: Pleated Paper Media & Foam
Dimensions: 2.75" x 5.5" x 11.8"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS076
Designed to Fit: Nobles® "Scout" 5
Synthetic Filter 1 required
OEM#: 9010041
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 1.6 x 10.2" x 15.75"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS068
Designed to Fit: IPC Eagle® Smart Vac® Models: 464 & 664 - Pleated filter with foam secondary filter
OEM#: FTDP00013 & FTDP00014
Case Quantity: 12 Pieces
Material: Pleated Paper Media & Foam
Dimensions: 2.75" x 5.5" x 11.8"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS076
Designed to Fit: Nobles® "Scout" 5
Synthetic Filter 1 required
OEM#: 9010041
Case Quantity: 4 Pieces
Material: Spunbond (Washable)
Dimensions: 1.6 x 10.2" x 15.75"

Janitized® Part #: JAN-FS068
Designed to Fit: IPC Eagle® Smart Vac® Models: 464 & 664 - Pleated filter with foam secondary filter
OEM#: FTDP00013 & FTDP00014
Case Quantity: 12 Pieces
Material: Pleated Paper Media & Foam
Dimensions: 2.75" x 5.5" x 11.8"
Natural disasters and man-made failures or defects cause damage to buildings and its contents disrupting people's lives, businesses and the communities they are in. The disaster restoration industry uses a variety of specialized equipment to remedy the damage caused by water, fire and mold growth.

The equipment is only as good as the filters used.

Janitized® aftermarket filters offer a variety of filter designs to maximize the efficiency of the specialized restoration equipment. From Carbon to HEPA filtration rated at 99.97% at 0.3µm; Janitized® filters help improve indoor air quality during the remediation and after by capturing airborne contaminants and returning the air to a level of cleanliness equal to or better than pre-loss conditions.
**FILTERING NEEDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Position Filter</th>
<th>Second Position Filter</th>
<th>FINAL (HEPA) Filter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clean water loss air scrubbing</td>
<td>Stage 1</td>
<td>Stage 2 Pre-filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard air scrubbing</td>
<td>Stage 1 Pre-filter</td>
<td>Stage 2 Pre-filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Efficiency air filtration</td>
<td>Stage 2 Pre-filter</td>
<td>Stage 2 Pre-filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air scrubbing &amp; odor control</td>
<td>Carbon pre-filter</td>
<td>Stage 2 Pre-filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Filter Use Guide**

- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-HVAC140
- **Designated to Fit:** Dri-Eaz* DefendAir* HEPA 500
- **OEM#:** F231
- **Case Quantity:** 1 - 1 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Certified Filtration Efficiency 99.97% @ 0.3μm
- **Dimensions:** 2.2” x 16” x 19”

- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-HVAC185
- **Designated to Fit:** Dri-Eaz* DefendAir* HEPA 500
- **Stage 1 Pre-filter**
- **OEM#:** F270 / 13-00302
- **Case Quantity:** 12 - 1 packs
- **Material:** Merv 2, Polypropylene coplicated with wire mesh
- **Dimensions:** 1” x 16” x 16”

- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-HVAC187
- **Designated to Fit:** Dri-Eaz* DefendAir* HEPA 500
- **Stage 2 Pre-filter**
- **OEM#:** F397
- **Case Quantity:** 4 - 1 Packs
- **Material:** Pelletized Activated Carbon
- **Dimensions:** 1” x 16” x 16”

- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-MCENV7-2(10)
- **Designated to Fit:** Mastercraft* Enviromaster*
- **Stage 1 Pre-filter**
- **OEM#:** JAN-MCENV7-2(10)
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter
- **Dimensions:** 1” x 16” x 16”

- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-MCENV7-2(10)
- **Designated to Fit:** Mastercraft* Enviromaster*
- **Stage 2 Pre-filter**
- **OEM#:** JAN-MCENV7-2(10)
- **Case Quantity:** 10 - 10 packs
- **Material:** 2 Ply Combination Paper & Melt blown Micro Filter
- **Dimensions:** 1” x 16” x 16”

- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-HVAC245
- **Designated to Fit:** Phoenix* Guardian* Pro
- **HEPA system Filter**
- **OEM#:** 4031864
- **Case Quantity:** 4 - 1 packs
- **Material:** HEPA Filtration efficiency 99.97% @ 0.3μm
- **Dimensions:** 2.5” x 18” x 18”

- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-IVF287
- **Designated to Fit:** Phoenix* Guardian* Pro
- **Carbon Pre-Filter**
- **OEM#:** F271 / 13-00202
- **Case Quantity:** 12 - 1 packs
- **Material:** Merv 7, Polypropylene coplicated with wire mesh
- **Dimensions:** 2.5” x 18” x 18”

- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-IVF507
- **Designated to Fit:** Pulman Holt* 390ASB
- **EURO 930 HEPA Filter**
- **OEM#:** JAN-IVF507
- **Case Quantity:** 4 - 1 packs
- **Material:** Polypropylene SMS
- **Dimensions:** 13” h x 5” d (black end) or 6.25” d (blue end)

- **Janitized® Part #:** JAN-IVF515
- **Designated to Fit:** Pulman Holt* 390ASB & EURO 930 HEPA Filter
- **OEM#:** JAN-IVF515
- **Case Quantity:** 20 - 2 packs
- **Material:** Polypropylene SMS

**CALL 1-888-689-1235**

**www.janitized.com**

---

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.

*Trademark or Registered Trademark of Original Equipment Manufacturer, which may not endorse the use of aftermarket filters in its products.*
WITH FOUR FULLY STOCKED WAREHOUSES, WE HAVE THE PRODUCTS YOU NEED WHEN YOU NEED THEM!

GUARANTEED IN STOCK!
(see our gold seal warranty for details)

CHECK OUT OUR LATEST PRODUCT RELEASES:

PAGE # 36, 51 & 55

PAGE # 55

PAGE # 6, 12 & 24

www.janitized.com
1-888-689-1235
customerservice@apcfilters.com

Janitized® is a registered trademark of APC Filtration Inc.